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Pinochle Club
Meets Wednesday

The Southside Pinochle club

Officers Consider
Bible School Plans

The officers and the educa-
tional committee of the Christ-
ian church met Thursday eve- -

WEEPING WATER A Classified Ad In The Jour- - nal casts as little as 35c.

Mrs. Ralph Raines Heads!
Weeping Water PTA Unit

Mrs. Neil Fitzpatrick, presi- -

e.buLe5f: mg program the girls'are taught l

met Wednesday afternoon at

Phone 252W mn gat tne ncurcn.
Henry Irons, supreintend-- ,

ent of the Sunday school, presi- -
ded at the meeting.

Plans were discussed for the
vacation Bible School. Plans
were discused and a program

SATURDAY SPECIAL!
20 DISCOUNT

From Prices Indicated Saturday Only

ins at liic ir. x. n.. iviunuaj cvc- - rhilrlrpnning. Mrs Clarence Norm read j rVrai rommf "how to buy
meoStrttHeniKh?erS,Bn ' emeries and prepare them, howMrs t clothing and to sew it and2TCert?ff other things that wouldpro- - . - . .b of UM; lo me gUk m ineirgram. The next series of shots

will be given the first Friday in . r stone introduced Mr 1Iar.
APTU- - old Duis, State Supervisor of

Kenneth Wiles, vice-Dreside- nt. vocational Hp nrp- -

Mrs. Edward Von Horn
tettisy:-yy-s..7ssss.-.-ssss--- .

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Nickles ofattsmouth were Friday morn-ing visitors with Mrs. Edwardvan Horn and Johnnie. They
,ere J?lnner guests of Mr. andMrs. George Bates.

eld Freeman of Avoca vis-Frid- ay

evening with Rich-ard Nickles and Gary Van Horn.
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Compton

reports that their son Bob ar-
rived safely in San 'Antonio.
Tevas, and likes it fine. Bob is
lP Air Force. HLs address Ls:
A B Robert I. Compton, A F

Milikm (uumVTA

17 377 080 FX..T. 191. S.Q.D.
3726, Lackland Air Base, San
Antonio, Texas. He writes that
he would be happy to hear from
his friends.

j Buddy Mead was nine years
; old last Monday. He took treats
of candy bars to school Monday
morning.

j Mrs. Richard Matteson and
j Eric of Bellevue spent from
Sunday until Wednesday eve- -
ning with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Lawrence Johnson.

made for Mothers Day, Child-
ren's Day and Father's Day. A
Mother of the Year will be hon-
ored this year on Mother's Day.

Mrs. Charles Freeman led the
group in prayer at the close of
the meeting.

Weepine Water

Mr .and Mrs. Joe Lindsey and
Carl Lindsey of Union were Sun-
day afternoon visitors of Mr.

4 MKTOIH
presided at the election of of- - sented a film by General Mo-- f
icers. Mrs. Ralph Raines was tors showing a farm boy in a

elected as new president; Mrs. vocational proiect. This proiect
Stanlev Wood vice-preside- nt; teaches boys how to be better
Mrs. Henry Knaup, secretary; farmers, how to produce farm
Sigvald Jensen, treasurer and commodities, how to market
Mrs. John Krogh. corresponding farm products, how to work cnsecretary. The new officers will farm machinery to take care of
take office at the April meeting. :the buildings of the farm and
The retiring officers will meet . to manage a farm business. Both
with the new officers at the ex- - 0f these programs would be of
erutive meeting- in Anril to com- - advantaee to the school. Su- -

and Mrs. Ralph Lindsey. j

Mrs. Edith Wiles and Ralph i

the home of Mrs. Carl Rector.
Mrs. Vesta Baker won high for
the afternoon and Mrs. William
Thorns won low.

The group will meet Tuesday
afternoon at the home of Miss
Betty Herman. Mrs. Rector serv-
ed refreshments.

Weepins Water
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Van

Horn of Montgomery, Ala., came
Sunday and were overnight
guests of Mr. and Mrs. John Van
Horn. The two men are brothers
and had not seen each other for
43 years. Mr. and Mrs. Van
Horn were on their way to
Washington to make their home.
They have lived in Washington
before moving to Alabama. Oth-
er guests at the Van Horn home
were Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hill and
Judy of Bartlett, Iowa, Mr. and
Mrs. Winnie Crawford of Union
and Mr. and Mrs Edward Van
Horn and children.

Royal Neighbors
Have 19 Present

The Royal Neighbors met in
the lodge hall on Friday after-
noon. Nineteen members were
present.

Mrs. Elmer Michelsen. Sr.. ora-
cle, was in charge of the meet-
ing. Mrs. Harold Wade was wel-
comed into the Rockville Camp
from Louisville by transfer.

Initiatory work was held for
Mrs. Henry Friesel.

Mrs. Vesta Baker, Mrs. Arthur
Jones and Mrs. Vernon Duwe
were the hostesses. Mrs. Baker
was the only hostess present.
A delicious lunch was served.

Weeping Water

perintendent J. R. Piper told the
group that if this program was
desired in the WeeDir.g Water

piete me year s Dusiness. ueie-gat- es

to the P.T.A. convention
which will be held in Lincoln the
latter part of April will also be

were overnight guests Saturday
night with Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Irons.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Hoffman
and Mary Charlotte of Omaha
were Saturday afternoon guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Art Hoffman.
They came to Weeping Water
to attend the funeral of Mr. Wil-
liam Asch.

Mr. and Mrs. Sheldon Tefft

SATURDAY, APRIL 4

ONE DAY ONLY

DEXTER WASHER
i schools that it would be intrn- -

determined at the executive j dUced in the right way and by
meeting. j Qualified instructors, with the

Mrs. Fitzpatrick turned the help of the community,
meeting over to Marion Stone. a large crowd attended this
Mr. Stone is a member of the 'j meeting and several people from
school bo?rd and chairman of;other districts attended also.

Storei Compoctty
Unfolds In Seconds!
Electrically Welded
Tubulor Steel!
Six Gorgeous
Decorator Colors!
Washable Samsontex
Vinyl Upholstery!
Positive Automatic
Leg locks!
Padded Spring-Cushio- n

Chair Seats!
Restful Posture
Curved Backs!
Chip-Resista- Baked
Enamel Finish!

and sons left Saturday morning
for their home in Chicago after
spending a week with Mrs. C.
I. Tefft.

Reg. 99.95
One Only 79.95 the vocational tducation Dro- - mriicatine- active interest in this

gram. He said the Durpose of the
meeting was to determine the
amount of interest in the com-
munity for a Vocational Educa

Subscribe to The Journal.
program.

After the meeting, mothers of
the third grade served cookies
and coffee.

7 o-
--X.

tion program in the lines of Vo- - j

cational Agriculture and Home- - j

making. iCONSTELLATION

GAS RANGE
I """orloW,

Weepirur Water

Mrs. E. T. Stacey was in Lin-
coln Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hoffman
and children were Saturday
evening guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Orville Hunt of Lorton.

Mr. Stone introduced Mr. L.
A. Behrends, countv superin-
tendent, and he sDoke of the
need for redistricting in Neb
raska. He said there is no short

CI NEK, INC.

West Q Coal & Feed
4301 Q St., MA3242

South Omaha

BABY CHICKS
and SUPPLIES
Open Sunday

UNTIL NOON

Word has been received that King Sire Toble,
Reg. 194.50
One Only .... 154.50 Restful Foldina

Armchair. SH.95
Podded-Cos- ion

CHo. $.9S each

Edwin T. McHugh
ATTORNEY

Office in Corn Growers
State Bank

Wm. Schmidtmann
age of teachers but that there'
are too many districts.

Rose Wanek, supervisor of
Vocational Homemaking De- -
partment of Nebraska, was next j

introduced by Mr. Stone. Miss
Wanek showed colored slides of j

Homemaking classes at work in
high schools. In this Homemak- - '

Mrs. William Gamlin perished in
a fire at their family home
near Bronson. Kansas. The
Gamlin family formerly lived in
the Weeping Water area. Mrs.
Gamlin 's son, Ray, is a trucker
at Murdock.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Van
Horn had as their guests on
Saturday evening, Mr. and Mrs.
Willis Lorensen and family and
Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Rothe and

NO TRADE IN AT THESE PRICES

One Only POST DRILL 11.95
Phone 3165438 MainMurdock Nebraska

boys. The evening was spent in
playing pinochle. Mrs. Van Horn
served lunch.

Mrs. Raymond Teeman and
Paula and Mrs. Ed Freeman
were Sunday dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Basil Lowther and
children and Mrs. Freeman
called at the Ed Van Horn home
Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo McCann of
Grand Island were overnight
guests Sunday and were Sun-
day dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Freeman. Mr. and
Mrs. McCann visited Mr. and
Mrs. William Kunz and family

ftftEN WANTED
The Omaha & Council Bluffs Street Railway

Company in Omaha needs men under 50

years of age as bus and streetcar operators.
The work is pleasant and the pay is good.

And in addition, you get these benefits: w imy m 11 mw iKo

pay income tax si

Paid Vacation
Group Insurance

Free Transportation

Draw a paycheck every two weeks the year

around. Steady employment.

Visit Al Wagner, in the Personnel Depart-

ment, Monday through Friday, 342 Aquila

Court, Omaha, or call ATlantic 0800 for an

interview.

OMAHA & COUNCIL BLUFFS

STREET RAILWAY COMPANY

money I siever
J?x- - if I

Sunday morning
Weeping Water

Bible School Set
For May 25, June 5 ;

Four Departments -
Plans are being made for the

vacation Bible school which will
be held from May 25 through
June 5. There will be four de-
partments this year, the Kin-
dergarten Primary, Junior and
Junior High. The Junior High
will be held at the Congrega-
tional church but the other three
departments have not been de-

cided on as yet. The Methodist,
Congregational and Christian
church will take parts in Bible
School.

A number of workers attend-
ed a meeting sponsored by the
Nebraska Council of churches in
Louisville on Friday.

This year the classes will be
held in the morning from nine
until twelve o'clock.

Pre-registrat- slips will be
passed out so that all children
wishing to attend may do so.

A collection will be taken
every day and the money will
go to the Nebraska School for
the Blind at Nebraska City.

Lunch will be served the
kindergarten class every day.
Cookies and milk will be serv-
ed. This will be furnished by the
three churches.

Rev. Roger Grow is in charge
cf the Bible School.

Weeping Water
Mrs. Henry Knaup spent Wed-

nesday in Elmwood with her
mother, Mrs. F. J. Fitch. Mrs.
Knaup attended the Ladies Aid
with her mother Wednesday af-
ternoon at the home of Mrs.
Otto Stege. Mrs. Fitch was a
hostess.

Mrs. Ed Boedeker SDent Mon-
day with Mr. and Mrs. John
Jochim and family.

Mrs. Joe John left Monday
for a two-wee- ks visit with her
mother and sister at Kansas
City.

Mr. and Mrs. Merle Hunt
spent the week end with Mr.

(THAT'S A GOOD QUESTION... anJ one that
thousands of farmers are now asking!)TIME'S

A
WASTHN1! - A-- r'j

irS TIME TO ORDER NOV

CKSnoNEY ranj
MAKER VUl

Tor chicks that lire, lay and weigh hatched rifht and
abounding with rigorous health, backed with 40 yearee
woduction breeding there's only ona place to go, Otto

Every Otto breed shares these time-Improv- ed

JuaMlei: Uvabllity; rapid growth; fast feathering; high
reproduction; big bodyweight; large premium qualitjr

tlft, Be SURE, buy OTTO!

Co-o- p spokesmen and promoters have told Congress that the reason co-o- ps should continue to

get exemptions from Federal income taxes is that YOU, Mr. Farmer, pay the tax even though in most

cases yoa gel little or nothing in the way of cash with which to pay it. The co-o- p keeps that cash, tax-fre- e,

for its own purposes, merely "allocating" its profits loyou in the form of scrip, certificates or

mere hook entries. Federal regulations require that YOU, Mr. Farmer, must pay a tax on these in

CASH although you get LITTLE OR NO CASH and, in many instances, never wilL

more, are resenting the manipulations and double-tal- k that
have brought about tax exemptions for cooperative corpora-
tions while, at the same time, have resulted in loading an
income tax liability onto YOU on "income" you do not
receive in cash . . . and probably never will!

This obviously unfair situation demands correction...
now!! Congress is now engaged in making income tax
changes, revisions, and closing loopholes. It is high time that
YOU join other farmers in vigorously protesting the disenmi
nation that allows cooperative corporations to pay little or no
Federal income tax on their corporate profits, while forcing
YOU to pay an income tax in cash on "allocations consist-

ing of pieces of paper or credits of an indefinite nature. This
injustice can be corrected if you act now. Let your Congress-

man and Senators know that you do not like this unfair deal!

For MEAT or EGGS

0TT0-BREEB1I- 1G PROFIT!
nessea. Farmers know that it is only right and fatr that the
Income Tax should be paid by the Co-o- p Corporation which
actually snakes and keeps the money. Farmers, more and

Thi tax injustice it a Kigfi price for you to pay in order that
co-o- p promoters may continue to manipulate income tax
exemption iat the profit of their, huge commercial bu- -

and Mrs. Frank Hunt. Mr. and
Mrs. Herbert Rohrdanz were
Sunday dinner guests. Sunday
afternoon callers were Mrs. Mi-
nerva Coolman and Mr. and
Mrs. Elwin Coolman of Platts-mout- h

and Mrs. Robert Tilson
of Murray. They also visited
with Mr. Earl Amick at the
Rest Haven home. Mr. Amick is
in poor health.

Weeping Water

Cascade Club
Meets Wednesday

The Cascade Club met at the
home of Mrs. Lawrence John-
son on Wednesday afternoon,
March 25 with 18 of the 23 mem

'Writ ym fiafuiins it cmt si
Rom Ota BmMmf; ante jmm
SnUrs m an ml Stmt Qtta
iniUuH. Raifeatf tsa, O. C

V0 IT TODAn

TAKI YOUR PICK OF

THSSI MONEY MAKERS

Wyandotte, Leg Hampa,
Black Australorps, AnconaS)

Nw Hamps, Leghorns, Au.
tra White, Ski-Lin- e Hy-

brids.

We tvn Manmouth White
ftkln Ducklings.

Started Chicks 2 and 3

weeks old on hand

bers present. Mrs. William Er-ha- rt

and Mrs Richard Matteson
and Eric of Bellevue were guests.

Mrs. Alfred Ebert presided at
the regular business meeting.
Mrs. Ebert suggested that the
meeting be opened with a prayer
and the members decided to do
so. After the meeting the after-
noon was spent in piecing quilt
blocks and visiting.

The next meeting will be April
29 at the home of Mrs. Henri-
etta Kirchhoff.

Mrs. Johnson served delicious
refreshments.

NEBRASKA TAX EQUALITY COMMITTEE, Inc.OTTO Natatory
Hetefcery ess Store Usder One Reef t

OPIN IYXNIN9S
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Lincoln, Nebraska714 Stuart Bldg.
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